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Adaptive facades are performance based envelopes that are able to respond 
dynamically to climatic conditions. One of the recognized adaptive façade 
technologies is electrochromic glazing. However, very few studies evaluated the 
performance of electrochromic glazing on the building level. Therefore, we 
selected a case study of a certified educational building with a nearly zero energy 
building performance that includes an electrochromic facade. The overall aim of 
the research is to understand the performance requirements of electrochromic 
glazing and its overall contribution to energy saving s and thermal and visual 
comfort improvement. The performance of the Swiss International School in Dubai 
was analyzed based on interviews with the design and build team, monitored data 
and post occupancy evaluation. A systematic process mapping took place to review 
the performance indicators, simulation tools and team responsibilities during the 
design, construction and operation stages of the building. The paper identifies the 
key performance criteria of electrochromic glazing in relation to energy and 
comfort.  Finally, we assess the significance of using electrochromic glazing from 
a technical point of view and share the learned lessons for architects and façade 
engineers. 
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1. Introduction 
In a world engaging in climate changes, dynamic building envelopes that reacts to climate in 
an optimal way by ensuring maximum indoor environmental quality and comfort while 
providing high efficiency are needed immediately. Adaptive facades can ensure step-change 
progresses in the energy efficiency and the use of renewable energy while improving the 
comfort of the occupants. For this reason, they are vital to reach success the Europe 2020 targets 
(Annunziata, Frey & Rizzi, 2013). Adaptive facades are building envelopes that are able to 
adapt to changing climatic conditions hourly, daily or yearly basis. By adaptive we mean that 
the capacity to respond or benefit from outside climatic conditions to meet efficiently and more 
essential successfully inhabitant’s comfort and well-being necessities (Luible, 2014). Adaptive 
facades are multi-purpose high performance envelopes that response mechanically or 
chemically to external climate dynamically to meet internal loads and occupant needs (Loonen, 
Trčka, Cóstola, & Hensen, 2013). 
Several existing projects integrating adaptive building envelopes are constructed worldwide. 
According to the climate adaptive building shells CABS database, which has been continuously 
updated, there are at the moment more than five hundred examples of buildings with adaptive 
facades (Loonen, 2013). However, detailed analyses data on the performance and design and 
construction process of those facades is not commonly derivable. Commissioning and 
construction verification details and performance data about adaptive façade’s monitored 
operational performance and post occupancy evaluations are lacking in literature (Attia 2016a, 
Boake, 2014; Karanouh, A. & Kerber, E., 2015). Currently, European research in the field of 
adaptive building envelopes is coined by numerous nationally funded projects. Among those 
